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David B. Gunner, A.LM.LS., and Robin A. J Eady, M .B. , F.R.C.P. 
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Pren a t a l diagnosis of recess ive dystrophic ~.:pidermol ys i s 
bullosa vvas successfu lly achieved at 19 weeks ' ges tation by 
indirect jmmunoAuorescence exa mination of a fetal skin 
biopsy sample usin g the monoclonal antibod y LH 7:2. The 
abortus displayed marked blisterin g and the diagnosis was 
confirrned by tran smiss ion electron mi croscopy (TEM) . In 
3 furt h er pregnanCies at risk fo r lethal jun ctional epider-
S ince leth al junctional epidermo lys is bullosa QEB) and r ecessive d ys trophi c epiderm olys is bull osa (RD EB) we re first dia gnosed in utero about () yea rs ago /1, 2 /, th ey h ave co ntinu ed as th e main generi c skin d iseases to be invcsti ga n:d prenatall y usin g Icrosco py and feral skin bi-
opsy r3J. The proced ure is usuall y perfo rmed at 18 weeks' ges-
ta tio n. The feto sco pi c sk in sampl es :1re exa min ed by light and 
elec tron microscop y (TEM) to determine w hether the fetu s is 
affec ted. Even w ith rapid techn iq ues /4 / the results o f the in ves-
tigatio n a r-c not usuall y avai lab le until a minimum of 36-4R h 
afte r biopsy . The in te rva l wi ll be longe r w hen the sa mples have 
to be sent co nsiderabl e dista nces between fetoscopi st and electron 
microsco pist. There is a need, therefo re, for di agnos ti c techniques 
tha t a r c s impler and fas ter th an TEM, w ith out the loss of pre-
cision, w hi ch is a g rea t stren g th of thi s m eth od . 
It h as r ecentl y been shown that the m o noclonal antibody LH 
7:2 binds t o the epidermal base ment membrane (EB M ) in no rm al 
adu lt sk in /5/ and in fetal skin at 10 weeks' ges tati on (A. H. M. 
Heagerty . A . R. Kenn edy and R. A. J Eady, unpubli shed find-
ings), but bindin g is absent o r m arkedl y red uced in th e skin o f 
patie nts w ith severe generali zed RDE1:3 and patchily redu ced in 
the loca lized fo rm of RJJEB /6/. 
Si milarly. the po lyclonal antibod y AA 3 has been repo rted to 
bind to th e EB M o f no rm al hum an skin /7,8 / bur displa ys mark-
edly r e du ced bindin g in the lethal for m o fJEI3 bo th in neonatal 
and fe t a l sk in , as seen in a total o f6 subj ects /8 ] . We conclu ded 
that the a bno rm al binding of both antibodies was suffic ientl y 
specifi c a nd unambi guous in the 2 fo rm s o f ep iderm o lys is bullosa 
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Abbrev ia tions: 
E B: epiderm olys is bull osa 
E BM: epiderm al basement membrane 
FITC: fluorescein isothiocyanatc 
IIF: indirect immunoAuoresccnce 
JEB: junctional epidermolysis bu llosa 
PBS: phosphatc-bnfTered sa line 
RDEB : recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa 
TEM: transmission electron microscopy 
molys is bull osa the diagnos is was excluded using the poly-
clonal antibody AA3. In all these studies the results were 
ava ilable within 4 h of receiving the sa mples . These new 
techniques offer a qui ck and simple alternative toTEM for 
mid trimes ter prenatal di agnos is of2 severe recessive forms 
of epidermolysis bullosa . J fllfl cst Dennatol 86:603- 605, 1986 
(EB), th at th ey co uld be used as precise diagnostic probes fo r 
these conditi ons. 
We now repo rt the success ful use of these novel probes in the 
rapid prenatal di agnosis o f RDEB , and in th e prenatal exclusion 
of J EU. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Case Histories Case '/ was a 27- yea r-o ld wom an in her second 
pregnancy. Her first child , aged 9 m onth s. was affected sin ce 
bir th by w ides pread traum a-induced blisters resultin g in sca rrin g 
and mili a. There was no fam il y histo ry o f a si milar di sorder. The 
cli nical diag nos is of RDED was confirm ed by TEM usin g esta b-
li shed criteri a /9/. In d irect immunofluo rescence (JI F) usmg th e 
monoclonal antibod y LH 7:2 showed no sta inin g, consistent with 
a diagnos is of H.D EB /6/ (sec belo w). The possibi li ty of prenatal 
di agnosis was offered to the patient and her husba nd , w ho ac-
cepted , kn ow in g there was a I in 4 chance that the pregnan cy 
would be affected. 
Case 2 was a 32-yea r-o ld woma n in her fo urth pregnancy. Her 
first child died at 14 weeks o f age wi th JEB. The diagnos is was 
confirm ed by T EM . In ! 9R I. the second pregnancy was fo und 
to be affected by J EB, usin g TEM to exami ne fctoscopic skin 
sa mples acco rd in g to the method of Rodeck et al /I] . The third 
pregnan cy in 1984 resul ted in a spontaneo us abo rtio n at 8 weeks. 
Durin g the present preg nancy the patient aga m as ked for prenatal 
tes tin g for J Ell. 
Case J was a 2n- year-o ld wo man in her fifth pregnancy. Her 
fourth chil d had been affected w irhJEB. confirmed by TEM , and 
died aged 9 weeks . Fcroscopi c skin biopsy to exclude the diagnos is 
of J EB in the present pregnancy was perfo rm ed at 19 weeks' 
ges tation. 
C ase 4 was a wo man aged 33 yea rs in he r third pregnancy . Her 
first child had been aft-cered by J EB and died at 1 yea r of age. 
Fctoscopy and feta l skin bio psy dem onstrated an affected fetus in 
her second pregnancy. Durin g the 19th week of the present preg-
nancy, she presented fo r further prenatal di agnosis. 
Fetoscopy and Fetal Skin Biopsy Ultraso und exa minat ion , 
ferosco py, and fetal skin bi opsy 11] were perfo rmed in each case 
at an es tim ated ges tati onal age of I R-20 weeks. Intrauterine blis-
terin g was not evident in any fet us. Fi ve biopsies were taken from 
each fetus under direct v ision from the buttock and outer thigh. 
Antibodies LH 7:2 is a supernatant murine monoclonal an ti-
bod y produced by immuni za tion w ith a 1% N onidet P 40 extra ct 
of tryps in-separated epidermal cells. Preliminary results of char-
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actcrization of the antibody have show n no reactio n ro bminin , 
cnr:1ctin , fibro ncctin , o r types I- VI co ll agen lSI. It recogni zes an 
cpi to pe in the bmina densa o f th e base m ent ITI L' lllbrane o f strat-
ifi ed sq uam o us ep ith eli a 15,6 1. Its usc in the di ;1g nos is of Rl E B 
has bem described elsew here 161. 
AA3 is a rabbit po lyclonal ant ibod y raised ;1ga inst deoxyc ho-
late-solu b ilize d hum an a1nni on w hi ch binds to th e EBM (chi eAy 
lamin a Iu cida) 171- We have prev ious ly descr ibed its usc as a 
dia gn ostic probe in .J ED 18J. 
Processing for hnmunotluorescence O ne spec imen from fe-
tus 1, 2 ti·om fetu s 2, l from fet us 3, and 2 fro m fetu s 4 we re 
imm edi ately embedded in OCT co mpo und (Lab-Tek Products , 
Napervill e, Illin ois) , o ri en ted on co rk , and snap-frozen in iso-
pentanc ove r so lid ca rbon di ox id e. 
Fi ve-mi cro m eter cryostat section s of un fixed ti ss ue, cut per-
pend icular to th e sk in sm facc, we re air-d ri ed o n g la ss slides and 
washed fo r 15 min at 4°C in phosphate- buffered sa line (PBS) . 
N o nspecifi c seconcbry ant ibo d y stainin g was bl ocked by prein-
cub ation for 10 min at 20°C w ith non immune serum of the species 
in w hi ch th e seco nd ary anti se rum was de ri ved. T he primary an-
tibod y LH 7:2 (undilmcd) o r AA3 (a t a t ite r o f l in 40) was 
in cubated on secti ons fo r 30 min at 37°C. After was hin g in excess 
PBS fo r . IS min at 4°C, the sectio ns we re in cubated w ith eithe r 
rabbit antim o use o r goa t antirabbit Au o rescein isorhiocya nate 
(F ITC)-conjugated lgG antibodies fo r 30 min at 37°C. The sec-
ond ary antibodies we re first preabsorbed aga inst hum an skin ace-
tone powde r. After a fin al I>B S rin se ( 15 min at 4°C) the section s 
were mo unted in g lyce ro i:P BS (9: 1, v/v) pH 8.4, co nta inin g 0. 1% 
paraphen ylened iamin e ll n]. 
Paral lel sections we re in cubated w ith a rabbit ant ihum an ty pe 
IV colla gen polyc lona l antisewm , at a titer o f I in nOO, or w ith 
a rabbit antim o usc lam ini n polyclo nal anti se rum at a tirer of 1 in 
800, loca li zat ion bein g visuali zed usin g goa t anti rabbit lgG- FITC 
conjug;1tcs as described above. 
Di lu ti o ns of nonimmun e sera, antisera, and antibo dy prepa-
rat ions we re m ade in P13S/3% bov in e se rum albun1 in solu tion . 
Seccions were exa min ed us in g a Zeiss sta nd ard 14 mi croscope, 
equipped fo r narrow b;md excitatio n /t ransmi ssion cp iRuo res-
cencc, and ph otograph ed us in g Koda k Ektachro me 200 ASA film . 
Fm ther para llel secti ons we re air-dr ied, lightl y fixed w ith phos-
phate- buffered 4'}'<, fo rmald ehyde fo r 5 min at room temperature, 
and stain ed w ith in ethy kne blu e and azu re II fo r standard li ght 
rn.icrosco p y. 
Processing for Light and E lectron Microscopy T he re-
mainin g biopsy specim ens we re imm ersed in half-streng th Kar-
novsky fixat ive in c:Jcodylatc buffer (pH 7.4) contai nin g 5% su-
crose and O.OS'Yo CaCI2 at 20°C fo r 30 min. After one rin se in 
buffer, the tissues were pos tfi xed in 2% os mium tet roxide con-
tainin g (J.(J I M po tass ium ferro cya ni de at 20°C for 30 min. After 
dehyd ration in g rad ed ethanols, the specim ens we re embedded 
in Epo n and se mithin section s were sta in ed w ith meth ylene blu e 
and az ure II for li g ht microsco py. U ltrathin sectio ns were cut 
w ith a diam ond knife usin g a Rei chert Ultra cUl mi croro me, and 
stain ed w ith uranyl aceta te and lead cit rate prior to ultrastru ctural 
exa min ati on usin g a JEO L 100 CX electro n mi croscope. 
Controls Normal age-m atched feta l skin (3 samples) and nor-
mal ad ul t skin (9 subj ects) w..: rc examin ed by If F usin g LH 7:2 
and AA3 antibod ies, in add it io n to an ti-t ype IV co lla gen and 
antil aminin sera . Sk in fro m 3 fetu ses w irh J EB prev io usly di ag-
nosed pren atall y by TEM between J 8-20 weeks was also ex-
amined w ith AA3. A ski n biopsy from th e proband of case l, 
and skin from th e second affected fetu s of case 2 were similarl y 
exa mined . As nega tive contro ls, for LH 7:2, non fu sed Sp2 0Ag l4 
myeloma cell line supernatant was regularl y tested , and fo r AA 3, 
nonimmuni zed rabbit serum was used. 
RESULTS 
Imtnunotluorescence Microscopy Casl' 1: Exa min ati o n of 
the entire biopsy sa mple under a dissectin g mi croscope and se rial 
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frozen sectio ns showed g ross dL-rm :d-ep idc nn al se parat io n with 
a small residu al pi ece o f adh erent ep idcnni s. Stainin g fo r LH 7:2 
was tOta ll y absc llt (F ig Ia). Sta inin g for type IV co ll age n showed 
line;lr Au o rescrn ce at the base of th e epidermal po rtio n (Fi a 1 b). 
T hese results were ava ilable w ith in 4 h o f rece ivin g rhe s pcc~nen . 
Cases 2-4: No de rm al-epide rm al se parat io n was ev iden t in an 
secti o n. AA3 anti body stainin g at the EBM w as intL·nsc in all 3 
fetu ses as was the labe lin g w ith anti lam inin antise rum (F ig 2a ,b) . 
Controls LH 7:2 (Fi ~ 1(), AA3 (F ig 2() , a nd anti se ra to type 
IV co ll agen and lammm produced stro ng linear sta inin g of tbe 
EBM in all samples of age-ma rched no rm al feta l skin. LH 7:2 
binding was absent in th e proband fo r case ·1 (Fig !d), w hile anti-
type IV co llagen anti serum stain ed thL' skin no rm all y. AA3 stain-
in g was red uced in .intensity in skin u f th e third fetu s of case 2 
(Fig 2d) and in th e skin o f the 3 prev io usly po ·iti vely d iao-n osed 
fetu ses in th e presence o f norma l bminin labL·lin g . "' 
Light and Electron Microscopy Exam in ati o n o f sc mith in 
sectio ns confi rm ed g ross subepidenu al separatio n in all fetal sam-
pl es fro m case l onl y. TE M dem onstrated the leve l of cleavage 
ro be below the lamina densa (Fig 3) w ith an absence of no rmal 
ancho rin g fib ril s in adj oi nin g un sc parated skin. The sa mples from 
cases 2-4 showed no se parat io n, w ith the p resence of no rm al-
a ppca rin g hem ides 111 osomcs. 
Termination of Pregnancy and Postmorten:t Examina-
tion Electi ve terminati on o f pregnanc y was performed in case 
I at 20 weeks' gestat io n , usin g prosta glandin F2,_. infusio n . The 
fetu s was de li vered w ith th e intac t feta l m cinbranes afte r ·10 h . 
Unbroken bliste rs were no ted o n the palms and soles an d fro ntal 
rid ges. The nail s we re prese nt and no rm al. T he b iopsy sites could 
nor be fo und. Sk in sa mples we re rem oved fr o m the back. li mbs, 
sca lp , and feet. The diagnos is of RD ED was confirm ed by dem-
o nst ratin g rhe absence of no rm al ancho rin g f1bri ls b y TEM and 
abse nt llF stainin g w ith LH 7:2. 
D ISC USS ION 
We have show n that 2 nove l immuno his rochcmi ea l pro bes can 
be used in the prenata l dia gnos is o r exc lusion of 2 snio us forms 
o f recess ive EB. We cnco untcred no m aj o r diffi cult y w ith the 
han d lin g of small fcroscopic skin sa mples either d urin g sectio ning 
in a cryos tat o r in subsequ ent process in g fo r immun o Au o rescencc. 
The binding chara cte risti cs of both antibo dies (A A3 and LH 7:2) 
had prev io usly bee n extensive ly asscsSL'd in studies o n no rm al 
sk in fro m fet uses of diffe ren t ges tati o na l ages and from neonate 
and ad ul ts. Skin sa mples ti·om a l.nge poo l o f patients and fetuses 
affected b y dirtcrcnt t ypes o f EB lnve also been ex;11n in ed. We 
arc sa tisfied w ith the value o f these antibodies as precise di ag no ti c 
m arkers in J E B and ]{I)EIJ. 
Befo re studi es arc co ntemplated usin g amibo dies fo r prenatal 
dia gnos is, we fee l it importan t th at ce rtain criteria sho ul d be mer. 
First, th e immunoRu o rescen cc sta inin g sh ould be reproducible 
and un ambi guo us; second , the anti gens being studied must be 
kn own to be expressed by the tim e o f fctosC<)py, that is, at ·18-20 
weeks' gesta ti on ; and third, ex tensive baseline studies should be 
ca rried out in a su ffic ientl y large number of patients \.V ith the 
d isease bein g in vestigated and especiall y, w hereve r poss ibl e, in 
the index cases. 
Ideall y, suffi cient qu antiti es o f anti bod ies sho uld be ava il able 
to ensure reprod ucibl e res ults and to r usc, if required, by other 
laborato ri es engaged in simil ar wo rk . With rega rd to the present 
stud y, the amibod y LH 7:2 is a murin e m o noc lo nal and ca n be 
produced in large amo unts; AA 3 is a rabbit po lyrl o nal antiseru m 
w hi ch is in limited suppl y. However, we have been abl e to sub-
st itute the murin e m o noclon al antibody G.B3, w hi ch displays 
si milar binding charac teri sti cs to AA 3 in bo th no rm al skin and 
in J ED-affected skin. 
The TIF techniqu es described in th e present stud y sho uld pro-
vide a use ful alte rn ati ve to TEM for the prenata l dia gnosis or 
exclusio n of RD EB and JEB and wo uld be es peciall y va lu able 
where TEM facilities arc no t ava il abl e. A ti.mher advantage i 
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Figure 1. illlllltlllOAu o resccnce p h o t o llli crogr~ ph s. " · Absent label ing o f El3M w ith LH 7:2 in fetus affected wit h I~D .E13. h, Norllla l t ype IV co ll:l gcn 
labeling of E BM wit h subhmin :1 ckn s:1 sp lit in fetus affcctc·d with !{DE ll . ,·, Agc- 111 :Hched ( I':J week) uo rnu l feu ! skiu lahded w ith Ll-1 7:2. d, Absent 
labeling vv.ith LH 7:2 in s kin o l- prol)J nd fur case I . Bar = 5U J.L n l. 
Figure 2. I lll1111Jn o l1u o rcscci1 CL' ph o tollli crog raphs. "• i1 1tciiSl' labe ling with AA J uf EI3M in fe tus tro ll! osc· 2. h. Nor 111 :1 l l:nninin l a bcli 1 ~g in s:1n1 e 
fcrus. c, A ge-matched( ! ';) week) II Ortn al fera l sk in labeled w ith AA 3. d, !(educed l ~bding with AA3 i11 skiu from pati enr w ith .J EB (index to r case 2) . 
Ba,. = 50 J-Lill. 
that very r a pid results ca 11 be o btained. w hi ch is an importatJt 
considerat io n in late midt rim csre r pren atal diag nos tic s tudies. 
In conclus io n , we feel that the m eth ods descr ibed he re w il l 
have a n i tn portant pla ce in future prctnt;ll dia g nostic s tud ies of 
EB . 1-Iovvever, we s ti ll reco mm end carefu l m o ni to rin g b y TEM 
unti l more experience has been ga ined with these ne w techn iq ues. 
Furth e r vvo rk w ill detc rlll ine w heth er the an tibodies exam in ed in 
this s tudy c an be used a t an ea rlier stage in preg na11 cy . usin g 
chor io nic v illu s sa mples. 
Note: T h e :1ntibo d y rcwg ni zcd b y the :1milmd y AA J (A lso call ed 
6/2) ha s been li.1 und ro he :1 prote i1t w ith :1 m o lccub r wc iJ4 ill o f· 37 kilo-
da lrons. ( V ena ndo 1' , Orto n 11 c' .1-1'. H s i 11- L. Y ch C -JC : ldcntitication of 
a 37 ki lo da l t o 11 pro rc i11 :H t he epide rlll :tl basc· m c·nr b y an an ri sen1111 to 
hu ma n a n1ni o 11. J In ves t Dcrm:ttol. in press). 
We wo11ld like to rha11k Dr . /),Jpic/ A rhato11 J•r n:/('rl'iii.Q cas1' I; J\1r. C harles 
Rodeck, i\1>·. Kypros t\ 'iro faidc.<, <lllrl Miss )o<llllll' IVItrft o11 t> { thc /-larris Birrlt-
rigltr Resea rch Cc>lfrcfi•r f7cr ,>f !lt/cdiu·"~' · ) ;,,. proPidill~ rite .fi•r,>.<n>py spai111ws; 
aud M r. A 0 111c11 o{Sitrcwsflllr )' llospiral , Sltropsltirc}n !tis ltl'ip.fi>l coop<'l'rlfioll . 
Figure 3 . E lectron micro g rap h o f separated ep idermis in fctosc(lpic ski n 
biopsy from case I . T he split h as occurred beneath the lami 11 a dcn s;1 (<'IITOII') 
which remains ad hcrl' llt to the basa l kcrati nocy tes. /Jar = I J.Llll. 
f Jlt• 11/_.:o rlwnk tlt t• . fi' llllll ' ill.~ pc't) 'OIL' )in .~l'lll' WIIS ,(!Uis (!( rllllihodics: Dr. Irene 
Lt ·i~lt. Cxpailllt'llf<ll Ocnll, lf o l o.~y Ll!J,.,·,Ifory, '!'h e LtlllriOII Hospital, Lollclo11 , 
[Hglrllld, } 11· U -1 7:2 ; Drs. jea11 -Pau l Orft l/1111' oud 1311e- Li /-lsi, Dcpllrtllll'>lf o{ 
Ocnnarvfo.~y mull11.<1'mt 2 10, Ull iPcr.<iry ·~(Nirc , Frn11re, _fi> ,. AAJ a11d C /33 , 
1),.. Bri,~id 1-logall , i\ 'aria11al lnsritlll<'} >r J\ ledi<'<11 Rcmll'rlt, Mill I-fill, Lt>lldon, 
Ln.~ lm11f, J"· ,llltifalllillin: Or. r·i,. Dnm1rc, 1\.l~ . C .. Hea r f?t •scm·c/, lll sfitllr c, 
'-'"'·~fo rd , Enxland . .fitr anri-fJ'I"' II · cv /1,,.~,."· 
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